
BAD DARKEY BLOOD.

8 Trouft Attempts to Kill His
Wife afcd Ends Himself.

4 ovjiKin in a Kentam ant and a
Ti n (r iy on the Mtepa or ihe 'V . M .

O. A. IftMMtlMt Night.

A bold attempt at murder and a sensa-
tional suicide added to the excitement in
Ike esty iBt night. Shortly after 7 o'clock
Bva Jodcs and Mrs. Mary Trou", colored

ipanied by Will Williams, a colored
inion from Moline went into

Dtonpton's restaurant, on Second aven-M-

sat down at the lunch counter.
TkeT had juet ordered something to eat
tea Brook Trout the husband of the

wtmaa at the counter entered at tte
trot door and advancing quickly toward

e party, at the counter drew a revolver
a4Sred at his wire. Tbe bullet wide
' its mark as the woman had started to

job, and he followed her into the kitchen
Snag at h:r again rs she passed through
Ike doorway, the bullet this time taking
fcct in the woman's left h:p. She fell

stt ihe floor and he :hcn attempted to
rike her with the butt of the revolver,

fevers', persons who wcrcoutside,hcaring
ihe shots ran into the restaurant where-iqv- o

Trout escaped by a back door into
Ike alley :n the rear of the building and
ma to the corner of Third avenue and
Snetoenth street where he put the
eo!ver to his own breast and fired, he

staggered a few feet to the steps of the
T. M. C. A. building and

FIRED ANOTHER MIOT
Wring prostrate to tbe pround.

Dr. Sala was on hand in a few mo-eat- s

and every effort made to revive the
Juicide, but with no t access The last bul-)- at

had done its fatal work having entered
aT the left nipple taking a downward

aourse anil lodging in the skin near the
gio& of the heart. The first shot had

talered near the right nipple and had
Wdged internally, they being both from a

3 calibre revolver the same weapon he
ad used in tne assault on his wife.

Tfcoet only lived a few minutes after the
JfcctQrs arrived. He did not utter a word
fa be fell, as seyeral persons who were

jjnsl accros8 the strest ran to his side im-

mediately after he fired the fatal shot,
ht patrol wagon was called and in tuni-

ng .he corner there a front wheel got
jaogbt in "he street car tracks and in
joasequence an axel was broken. It was

we cm account of t.wkward driving than
lajthrng else which has been noticed be-im- e

in the new drtorof the patrol wagon
Tkt body was removed to Kcox's under-

rating rooms and the coroner was notified
sad ac inquest is being held today. Mrs.
Trout was taken to the home of her
mother. Mrs. Dorcas Burris on Twentj-3on- 'i

street, where she is resting quite
tfortably today, the shot having only
n&de a flesh wound in her aip.

DOMESTIC TKOL'ULEs.
Trout and his wife have not been living

together since last January. Their mar
:tatl relations have always been more or
ies strained and it has bam known for
JMBt time that there would eventually
"ifr'trouble between the couple, as Trout
3 ad been arrested at St Dav.d, Illinois,
Ita snaking threats againet bis wife, and
was placed in jail here for the sime
Wfense. having only been re'eased iast

eek. Since he had been at liberty be
lad again threatened her, having done so

later than Friday night in Davenport,
ac always claiming that she was unfaith-Sh- l

to him and thet he wculd kill her.
J is supposed he saw bis wife with Wil-3w-

yesterday, and being flred with a
jealous passion attempted to kill her and
aisiself. as he had told her only a few
ihys ago that hj would do so unless she
annsented to speak to him which she re-

ived to do.
as in an similar cases umcrent sto: 8

we told of how the shooting occurred,
ae being that Trout after shooting his

wife attempted to shoot S. Pomeroy
iJTealish who threw a chair at him as he

cnt through the kitchen, this being tes-
tified to at the coroner o inquest. Tie
aatraei'l jury was composed of J. S.
Wivill, furtman O. A. SoUnder, L. V.

Ickk'-rt.-B- . P. Knox, John Shelley and
'A K. Wright, who heard the testimony

f five witnesses: Annie Klwin the cook
at Thompson's restaurant. E. I). Sweeney,
S. P. Orealish, Joseph Schneider and
Officer Carlson, who corroborated me
jlory as stated above, the jury's veidct
eng!tat Brooks Ticut came to his

death from two shots fired from a pistol
in his own hand, at Rock Itln 1 on Julv
Sfth.

Trout was aneshd reveral d.ys sgn
iij was taken before Justice Hawts and

a released on a promise to leave the
sity, tmt has finca hung about the city.
Tapirs are now in tbe bands of Sweeney
k Walker for a divorce. He was about
3D vears of age and has no relatives near
t tbi.n Denver.

UT CHAT. BALL PLAYERS tULLED.

Three houses for rent Reidy Bros.
New York $13 first class at McHugfa's

ticket office.

Kinsas City 57 this week at McHugh's
ticket office

A cottage for rent on Twenty-sevent- h

street andNintt avenue.
Bernard D. Connelly of Topeka,

Kan , is visiting his parents.
Greatly redu ;ed ratea to nil eastern

points at McHu;h's ticket office.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schneider re-

joice in the arri'-a- l of a bouncing boy.
Attend tbe enefit base ball game

Thursday af tern ion at TwinCity Park
Joliel vs. Rock lland-Molin- e.

Ljw rates on ail lines and to all points
for the next ten weeks at McHugh's rail-

road ticket office, Harper House block.
Every body stould attend tbe base ball

game, for the I eneflt of the high water
sufferers. Joliet vs. Rock Island-Molin- e.

Call at McHugh's railroad and steam-
ship t:cket offic3 for steamship tickets
on all tteatnship line. Berths reserved
when desired.

Boacker has been con-

fined to the nouso by muscular rheuma-
tism for the past two weeks, but is now
much better.

During the flood the C, B. & Q has
opened a ticket ( ffice at the Harper house
drug store anil a baggage room at the
Milwaukee depot

All ladies who are iutcteslcd in tbe
neSt game of ase ball for the high

water sufferers, can get tickets to sell
at Thomas' drug ;tore.

President Hodges announces that
Thursday s game between Rock Island
and Joliet will be for charity's sake and
that the proceed will go to Rock Isl-

and's fl od suffer rs.
It would be n; thing less than a shams

if Direc ors Carte: sand Durham were de-

feated tomorrow. It would be worse
than that if they were defeated by willful
misrepresentation

While the mayor was busy damming the
water in the lower part of the city yes-
terday afternoon, a large number of peo-
ple in the upper ead of the city were busy
danming the mayor.

The annual picnic of Trinity parish
will occur tomorn w at Prospect park,
Moline. The 10 c clock car on the Union
line will be taken connecting with the
Moline Central cur at Fifteenth street.
Moline.

If those new building" signs were
taken off the Wutc i Tower cars and "see
the great flood scene" substituted, the
ca-- s would carry more people and show
them something that is not often seen in
a life time .

The base ball nanagers will give a
benefit game of bi.se ball for the benefit
of the high water tufferers and have left
tickets at Thomas drug store for sale ai.d
to supply all ladies who rre interested
who will sell them '

Chief Miller is ii receipt of a letter
from the coroner ai Muscatine in relative
to the finding of th; b j.ly of John Boeh-me- r,

supposed to b: from this city. The
b.dy when found tad upon it a receipt
fjr a German paper in Chicago, a switch
key, a knife, and a receipt for dog tcx
paid in this city. .V badge on the vest
bore the initials G. C C. The police
have not yet been bble to lea;n who the
m in is.

The fight between Dick Moore and
Wiley Evans, the c dored pugilist of Cal-
ifornia, set for yest rday, came off on a
farm just above Andalusia. The party
was taken down by the Verne Swain, but
were ordered off he premises by the
owner of the farm, and as they refused to
go, he mounted a b r.e and started to
come here after the sheriff. In tbe mean-
time the fight occurred and the party left
before the return ,f the owner ot the
land. The fight wts won by Moore in
the thirteenth round whin Evans had I s
left hand broken.

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Milton Jones
and her little mush al family are to give
one of their ever pl asing entertainments
at Harper's theatre, assisted by Miss
Josie Wiriz, Mrs. Valker, Misses Doro-
thy and Wonders. Mr. Sage of Daven
port j Miss Eva N r myle , Mr. Blcuer of
Rock Inland, and si ould be greeted with
a large audience. This family has al-

ways responded to aid different churches
and societies in entertainments, and it ii
reasonable totxpec; a hearty response
from all the mecib. rs of these different
orean z itions by XX t liberal purchase of
icketa. The whittling solos by Mrs
WaUer are said by aiiny to equal those
of Mrs. Shaw. Go and hear what the
little ones have in More for you J. H
Beglan of Ne Vcri City will act as

No other Saraapurilla possesses the
Combination, Pripi rtion. and Process
Watch make Hood's Marssparilla peculiar
to itself.

PRICES

U-Pow-

der

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years th- Standard

YeBterday Afternoon's Contest at
the Twin City Park.

Rock Island Moline) and Joliet IMay
and Are Arrested at the

Close The Uame.

The Twin City team was doomed to
defeat again yesterday, everything seem-

ing to go against them. Twin City park
was well filled with fans and the crowd
would no doubt have been much larger
had it not been for the threatening
weather and the report circulated that
the municipal authorities intended to in-

terfere with the game. Although' the
crowd was large, it was very orderly; so
near did it approach to being noiseless
that officers stationed outside with in-

structions to interfere when it became
boisterous found it unnecessary to do so.
Cu hman and Zjis did the work in the
points for the home team while Donnelly
and Mahoney was the Joliet battery.
Cushman pitched a fairly eood game and
his support was also very good consider-
ing the disadvantages under which the
boys played in the matter of being liable
to be hauled down in the patrol wagon at
any movement. The game was quite

though not characterized by
any especially brilliant features except
Dale's long running cato i in center.
Nulton also made two yery pretty stops
aud Roberts captured a cloud burst drive
by a bard run. The following is the
summary:

Htn-- Wntd-Moli- n Joiu t
XE FAI R H P A E

O'Day, 1 1 h 0 Carroll,. . 4 8 112N'u ton, S. .0021 i Weihl, 100nlo,cf....O 1 0 0 Sharp. 3... 2 0 3 s 0
M'Guirk. 1 3 114 0 0 Derk-- r. 1 . 1 0 13 1 1

Roborts.lf 1 ISO 0 Willi. rf...o o 0 0 0
Hoffm-D-

,
rf.l 2 0 0 1 Fisher. 1 2 i 0

Zci, c. ..0 113 0 Wiirrav,r n 1 l s o
Lynch, M..0 0 2 3 t Mac ioiiy.c.2 3 5 0 0
CiiBhinin, pO 0 0 2 0 Donnelly, pO 0 1 0

Total.. . 5 8 31 U 3 Totals .1 U 27 17 "j

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Hock Uland-Mol'nc.- 0802 0 0 0 05Ji'lict 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 8

Baraed Runs-Ro- ck Islaml-Molinc- . 4;.Toilet, S
Two base . Tbree-li.is- e liii zics
Stracs out by Donnelly, 3 Base on balls By
Caafaaun, 3; by Oonnelly, 3. Wild pitch By

by Donnelly, 1. Umpire, Mctiinlev
Time, 1:40.

Had Chief Miller and his police force
been called out to put down the Spanish
inquisition they could not have looked
more solemn than they did yesterday
afternoon when armed as the chief ex-

pressed it ' with all the weapons that the
law allows us," they made their way to
the ball park with the avowed purpose
of carrying out the instructions of the
mayor which were to prevent the game
and arrest the first man who threw a
bsli. Arrived at the park they fourd
tl a the gates had been locked and then
the question arose as to what move to
make nest. Not suffieient noise was bs-io- g

made inside 'o call it a disturbance
as the management had requested the
spectators to be as orderly as possible
and the request was complied with. It
wa9 then that Chief Miller threw aside
h's official robe and assumed the position
of an ordinary citizen bj going down
town, looking up Magistrate Wivill and
swearing out warrants against both
nines. These he brought back to the
grounds and arrested them at the close
of the game. Both nines reported to the
p dice station later when security was
put up for their acpearance today when
a continuance was granted until next
Friday when the Joliets will be here
again, they having left for Jacksonville
last night.

The home aggregation forfeited tbe
game at Jacksonville on Saturday, in or-
der to catch a train home, the umpire
giving the game to by asrore
of 9 to (J It was a good game as far as
it went, but was cut short at the end of
the fourth inning, the score standing 2 to
0 in favor of Jacksonville when the game
was called.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles oi

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT-

D. ROY BOILBTS,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fl:u t brand? of doreoMic
and imported citars. All brands of tobacco.
Tin-fcor- of all the ball ganjL? will be tcceivaddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18C8 Second Ave.

w p v- -.

Too many goods in several
We are go-

ing to make special induce-
ments this week in order to
close them out quickly.

1 Spring Jackets
and Capes.

We will deduct 33$ percent
from price of all jackets
and capes. 3 off price of
every garment. If your
size is here you can get
bargains. We will stand a
loss before we will carry
them longer.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

POCKET KNIVES and snrsno

Every woman
Irons.

COMPARISON Tells Tale.

Mc mm rphq
Bnitvu

Discount

departments.

the

2 BC5 Embroidered
Bbess Roues.

ttandsi m dH;.
uuict laiiriis

7 "'ug hi
discount. 1 0jj'
every robe.

prtc

Lemon Jhck oipi in.nt R Cnv o ' ' a tav.,n ;()A

UUIU" to lit ro in .. .

J" DuaP ana 8cur cnsoap the i.have sen, as a !,

Btracted us rn Bii
S" ' ur'"e y()U ,

these elegant 6oap3

McflfSIT.S BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

BEDROOM SUITS.

124, 12rJ and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
for quality. If von wn7 rTT: mBa Prei- - j - " fywj. nunc 11 y UUf.

rrj

uur urru noi iii-- mm whntQ no ... .. . .n . , uicucill ail H HD.1 !l i:!irrinroei use tuose I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
that kna hnnu t

finish Fire Sets and

A

.

1

corn Stoves and Ranges
" &u j v uuci . 111 r" in 1 1 11 . 1, c t . . . . . . .t 1 i

Iron

""uwo mi um bui i coaigaaranteed. are all cood things to hnv r nhSa-L!-
S

KTZ. ch I have to showyot,
w uu iu Housekeeping goods.

rougLi

These

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock T5land.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-
possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Mens Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Men's Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits
with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of 9.90 Men's
Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any
otherjdealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare,--nothin- g can be fairer.

M &L( Best Equipped Clothing
and Shoe House in Rock Island G


